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S U ENTS TO PRESENT NEUTRALITY PROGRAM 
Radio 
Great 

Program 
Success 

Campus comment shows that the 
Dalhousie Qu.nter I lour on the Air 
is fast fmding fa,·or with Dalhousie 
students. Catering, as it does, to a 
yery heterogeneou · audience the pro 
grams almo~t necessarily ba,·e been 
mixed, musical and informati' e. Four 
broadcasts ha' e been presented to 
date depicting for the most part a 
cross-section of student liie and opinion 
- ·the opinions being expressed through 
the medium of in ten 1ews. 

The radio committee ha,·e attempted 
to get as n1<1ny students as possible 
before the mike and a suney fin(b 
that six :\rts students and four La,,·~ers 
ha\ e taken part in interyiews while 
the greater percentage of singers 
come from the Arts faculty altLo the 
lJortors arc right on their heels. 
Those most responsible for the pre
paration uf musical numbers are Rudd 
Hattie, \\'ilf Boothroyd, :\!arion Gel
dert, Fran Gardner, and l\lary :\larsh. 

:\lost of the correspondents fa Yor 
the interview some of the older 
g raduates while fa ,·oring interYiews 
like to hear old college songs. 

La&L night's program-the setup 
of City ! !all Go,·ern ment-was Yery 
illu mi nating to those who follow the 
ll alifax newspapers-it is to be hoped 
t hat in light of the present dispute 
it will pro,·e a real sen ice to all citi
zens. And it proYes that Dalhousie's 
Alumni are eyer at her call. 

Future programs that are being 
planned are an insight in the work of 
Dalhousie's :\Iedical School and the 
Hea lth Clinic work in conjunction 
with it; an intelligence test between 
faculties; a sport interview; and seyeral 
ot her no,·el and interesting features 
utilizing the Glee Club. 

This Qua1·ter Hour is a ,·ery efl"ectiYe 
medium through which to sell Dal
housie to the people of the :\Iaritimes. 

The heads of the various campus 
organizations should take cognizance 
of such fact and place their organiza
tion's aid at the disposal of the radio 
committee. Too much credit cannot 
be given tho~e ceaseless workers who 
so far haYe contributed to the success 
of the program. 

Dalhousie has many friends who 
aid her in quiet ways-:\Iajor Barrett, 
genial director of C. H. N. S., is one 
of these, and it is because of his timely 
aid and suggestion that Dalhousie 
h.ls had the opportunity to broadcast. 
Dalhousie thanks you, ;\lajor. Listen 
in next Thursday to your program. 

---{}-

~ill Lecture 
T he next speaker in the Public 

Ad ministration Course at this Univer
si t y is to be '-'ir Edward Beatty, 
President of the CaMdian Pacific 
Raihvay, who will speak on the Rail
way problem in Canada, in the gym
nasium on Febn,ary 19. Following 
him, .:\l r. Tom Moore, ve teran leader 
of Ca nadia n Trade unionism a nd at 
present a member of the 1\ational 
Employme nt Commission, "ill speak 
on th e "Employment Problem" on 
Tuesday, :\larch 2nd. Dr. A E. 
:\!organ, new Principal of .:\lcGill 
Cn in~r s i t y, "ill lecture on "GoYern
ment a nd Educatio n" on Friday, 
Marc-h 12th , a nd :\!iss Charlottc 
\\h ilton on "GO\·ernment a nd Soci<'l 
\\'clfarc" in the fi rst \\ eek of April. 

I 

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+ C~leges ~ill 

Dalhousie Graduating Class Elects Life-Officers Make Petition 

Reading from left to Right we present t he life officers of Class ' 37- Gordon T h ompson, Life President, S heila Stewart, Life Vice- President, 
Kay Finlayson, Life Secreta ry, Henry Ross, Life Treasurer. 

-------------------------------
Dalhousie Medical Journal Dalhousie Debaters Prepare 

Presents Excellent Issue 
This week t he medical students 

and graduates of Dalhousie receiYed 
the first 1937 issue of t he Dalhousie 
i\Iedical Journal, and judging b) the 

+--------------------------
Thurman Speaks 

The students of Dalhousie had the 
comments, everyone was \ery well opportunity O\'er the past week-end 
pleased . This is the first number of hearing Dr. Howard Thurman, 
produced by the new staff under the noted poet, philosopher and educa
editorship of Chesler B. Stewart, tionalist. Dr. Thurman, who spoke 
and it compares quite favorably with here under the auspices of the Student 
previous issues. Christian i\Io,·ement, is Professor of 

The Journal has had only a short Philosophy and Dean of the Chapel 
life as compared with some Dalhousie at Howard Uni,·ersity, \\'ashington, 
institutions, but it is forging vigorous!) D. C., and a recognized leader ofthe 
ahead to take its place among tbe ed ucational movement among t he 
important and permanent College or- negroes. 
ganizations. It was hoped on its On Sunday afternoon Dr. Thurman 
introduction last year that the Journal! spoke in the Dalhousie gymnasium on 
would serve as an extra link between the "Tragedy of Dull l\lindedness" 
graduates and the l\Iedical School, in which he outlined various unpro
and this aim is being fulfilled. The ductive and unsatisfying attitudes 
editors have received letters from of life and these he examined in the 
Alumni in ,·arious parts of the conti- light of his penetrating cnttc1sm. 
nent, commending not only the Alum- The combined ability of a poet, actor 
nus News, but also the excellent and orator lent to his whole inter
artic les by both students and faculty. pretation a unique charm. Having 

The present issue contains two examined certain philosophies and 
artic les by faculty members, Dr. E. G. found them wanting, Dr. Thurman 
Young and Dr. '. II. Gosse. The proceeded to what he considered the 
former gi\ es a very interesting ac- prerequisites of a more vital life. 
count of the Tercentenary of Harvard 
Uni\-ersity. Dr. Gosse tells a very 
interesting story of the activities of 
the cancer quack, not nearly such a 
rare personage today as many think. 
The student articles are all of ahigh 
order as well. Dr. G. A. l\IcCurdy 
presents his usual interesting news 
items concerning the Alumni, and 
Dr. Corston, a memorial to our late 
Professor of Physiology, Dr. fraser 
l larris. 

---o--

Glee Club 
:\latching the high standard of 

last week's presentations, on \\'ed. 
lOth, the Glee Cl ub will present the 
second set of three plays in competition 
for t he Connolly Shield. The Newman 
Club-many times winner- haYe enter 
ed "Old :\loore's Almanac" directed 
by :\!iss Pauline Corrigan. The next 
two are true "dark horses" in this 
competition-"The :\Ian in the Dowler 
Hat" directed for the Department of 
Education by Prof. D. A. fletcher 
and Sigma Chi's "The Rehearsal ' 
under the direction of Ernest I Iiggins. 

As usual, Jerry '\augler and his 
orchestra after t he plays. 

Wednesday- Feb. 10 8.15 

---o--

N. F. C. U. S. Exchange 
Scholarships 

Eligibility-
Any stude nt who has c-ompleted 

eq uivalent of 2 years of college work 
be or she must ret urn to present 
college at the expiration of scholar
ship year. 

Exchanges to-
The universities of British Colum

bia Alberta, Saskatchewan, Mani
toba, Ontario and Quebec. 

Apply to-
Local N. F. C. U. S. representa

tive before March 1st , 1937. 

When accepted the success£ ul 
candidates will be permitted to take 
the fo llowing year's work at the 
"exchange" college without paying 
tuition fees or Students' Council 
fees . 

For further information see your 
local N. F. C. U. S. representative, 
Gordon Thompson 392 Robie St., 
B-0407. 

For Bishop's University 
-------------------------+ 

Dal Book Club 
An excellent opportunity is given 

for all students to read at small cost 
and the greatest of ease, modern books 
on all subjects. These are the ad
vantages of the Dalhousie Book Club 
situated in the gym. The fee is small 
-a dollar a year-and the membership 
is open to all registered students. 
The latest books, embracing divers 
subjects-politics, education, history, 
biography, travel and science, etc., 
may be taken out under the same 
conditions as those applied at the 
MacDonald Library. Subscribers are 
asked to suggest titles of books suitable 
for the library, and they are obtained 
if poss,ible. The Book Club is open 
during Univer~ity hours during the 
whole week and students may look 
over the books at any time. All 
those "ho are desirous of reading good 
books should avail themseh·es of this 
golden opportunity which i11 within 
reach of all who are interested. 

---a--

Talk On Europe 
Dr. Hans Simons, who for six years 

occupied the position of director of 
the Berlin School of Political Science 
and who gave up the post after the 
change of government in German) 
delivered an interesting address on the 
present condition and future procedure 
likely to be adopted by the League 
of Nations in his address "A New 
Deal for Europe" at the Dalhousie 
gymnasium last evening. 

Conditions in Europe have under-

' 

gone drastic changes since the major 
conflict of 1914, stated the former 
German professor. At one time it 
was possible to travel throughout 
all Europe without such hindrances 
as identification papers, etc. Today 
the scene is entirely changed. Euro
pean nations question everything from 
their own ideals to foreign policies. 

Added to this, there are important 
external factors which in themselves 
are having a serious efl"ect upon the 
actions of the nations in Europe. 
Particularly is this true of Great 
Britain who with the trend in isolation, 
as proposed by some of her Dominions 
is faced with a problem of very grave 
proportions. This much is realized, 
t however "that Europe must and will 
take care and solve her own problems.', 

I I ella, yes Doug,. _ . . fine .... How's 
the Gazette doing? .... Good for you 
.... \\' hat's that? . ... \!\'hat's new in 
Sodale1>? Boy, didn't you know: the 
Law School is scheduled to debate 
against St. John Law School this 
coming Tuesday .... Yes, isn't that 
great; with pride our representatives 
may say that their irrefutable plead
ings are broadcast by the whole 
Maritime network of the C. B. C. 
It sure sounds like a big affair, doesn't 
it? .... No, I couldn't say who will 
be speaking for Law, the trials are 
still to be held, but rest assured that 
the smoothest Demosthenes will throw 
the cudgel. You remember last Fall 
that we had to grant victory to the 
St. Johnites, well this is a return 
attack and defeat should not tarnish 
our conscience. Yes, indeed, as you 
say, "Resolved that trial by jury 
should be abolished" is an interesting 
topic with a legal colour to it; un
doubtedly such will draw many listen
ers to this program. 

.... Is that all? I should say Not, 
Great guns, Doug, Daniel Halperin 
and Roger Rand are to speak next 
Friday over the C. B. C. Yes, it's 
the annual debate, but this year 
we're fighting off as first opponents 
a team of Bishop's University. And 
another novelty is that the Radio 
Corporation has selected resolutions 
that lend themselves to some humour 
.... You're right, it's about time 
but the danger is that our debaters 
will unquestionably have to hit below 
the belt to uphold the a!Tirmative of 
"Resolved that the History of the 
\\'orld has been dependent on the 
digestive tract" .... True, it's about 
time the students develop a sense of 
humour and learn the value of wit. 

How did you en joy the Seniors and 
Juniors debate-... . Good, wasn't it
Little Kay, with that genuine naivete, 
convinced us indeed, that assuming 
we would have grand-children, the) 
shouldn't be pitied .... Oh, yes, the 
other debaters had weighty arguments 
too. Who do you bet on for the 
Bennett Shield- ... _ You do, well you've 
a good wager, however, time will tell. 

Say, I have to leave you. Bill is 
patient!) waiting for the line; it's 
Louise, nq doubt. \\'ell, call me up 
soon, I'll have more news for that 
"rag" of yours. In the meantime 
don't forget next Tuesday and Frida~ 
at 8.30 p. m. It's worth tuning i~. 

MONTREAL, QUE., Feb. 3rd.
(Canadian University Press).-At a 
meeting of the Student Peace Con
ference called to consider the possi
bilities of presenting a peace petition 
to Parliament held in Kingston, Ont., 
on January 16th., the following petition 
was drawn up. It is being sent to 
all Canadian Uni\·ersities by the 
committee appointed at the conference 
with the request that it be circulated 
at the universities and that adequate 
publicity be given. 

National Student Peace Petition 

\Vhereas the present international 
situation confronts us with the 
iminent danger of war. 

Therefore, we the undersigned 
Canadian students resolutely afl"irm 
our stand for peace and hereby 
submit the following petition to the 
Canadian Parliament. 

1. Whereas the Militia Act is 
part of the Revised Statutes of 
Canada c. 132, 1927; and, 

\Vhereas certain sections of this 
Act make it possible for Canadians 
to be conscripted for active service 
abroad by order-in-council, 

Therefore we hereby register 
our opposition to conscription for 
active service abroad and petition 
Parliament to amend the aforesaid 
Act so as to remove this present 
power. 

2. \Vhereas many rumors are 
being circulated in Canada today 
concerning the possible commit
ments of Canada to Great Britain 
in the event of Great Britain 
being at war; and 

Whereas the relationship of 
Canada to Great Britain in this 
event is not clearly defined, 

Therefore we petition the Cana
dian Government to introduce 
legislation necessary to establish 
and make clear that only the 
Canadian Parliament has authority 
to declare war and peace for 
Canada. 

Life-Officers 
The election of Gordon Thompso~-------

as Life President of Class '37 marks 
the culmination of four years as presi-
dent of this class. Gordon and Henry 
(S. \V.) Ross, the Life Trea~urer of the 
class, have held enough positions on 
the campus to last three or four men 
on their college career. Besides being 
president of his class Gordy has 
represented the Commerce Society 
on the Council of the Students for two 
years, been on the management com-
mittee of the D. A. A. C. for two 
years, to mention only a few. \Vork 
on the campus has not hindered his 
studies however for in his second 
year he got the Commercial Club 
Scholarship for the highest marks 
m second year Commerce. Henry 
has also been a Student Councillor 
and on the D. A. A. C., and his versa-
tility in making himself known to 
the campus is evidenced by the cur-
rently popular phrase "\Vhat does 
S. W. mean, Henry?" 

The Life \'ice President of the Class, 
Sheila Stewart, has been President 
of the Delta Gamma Society, presi
dent of Alpha Gama Delta Fraternity 
and member of the girl's Senior Basket
ball squad. Catherine Finlayson, the 
Life Secretary, has been Vice President 
of this class and is a member of Pi 
Beta Phi Fraternity. 
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A CHALLENGE TO OUR DEMOCRACY 

\\'e have sometimes heard it said that the next world ,,·ar 
will be a battle for supremacy between fascism and communism. 
On the one hand, the "red" calls upon us to join with him against 
the great menace of fascism; on the other, the blackshirt, actual 
or would-be, attacks the red bogey of communism and summons 
us to his support. Each claims that to oppose the other means 
to support the tirst. 

"Reading maketh a full man" Bacon 

"Three Worlds"; Autobiogrnphy, growing change in American Literature 
by Cal \·an Dt•ren, 303 pp. New York. -something he feels more than he 
Harper's. ~3.1'>0. sees. lle does not deal with surface 

:\1r. \ 'anlkren is ::> portentous emotions but how Americans felt 
tigure in modPrn An.erican liternture. and thought and acted How the) 
A proffsoor at Colun bia University changed their stnndards, both moral 
during the \\orld \\'ar he entered and material. 
journalisn, immediate!) afterwards and lie deals quite thoroughly with 
as editor of the "Nvtion", the "Ccn- the controYersy raging around "Tobnc
tury" and the "Literary Guild", hf co Road" (the .\lain Street of the 
led a life which makes his autobio- 1930's, he calls it) and all the while 
graphy an intimate literary chronicle the reader senses that he is a man 
of the times." It is, however, not not idly writing, but a man who under
only the autobiography of one of our stands and realizes his subject. r\s 
leading literary figures, but a book he says, "A man to write on some
\\·hich deals ,,·ith a whc, le period, thing, must be in Jo,·e with his sub
depicting as it does changes in custom, ject". Such is his case. \'nn Doren 

I both literary and social. !Te distills is contpletel) bound up with n.odern 
and crystallizes particular incidents American literature-a moving figure 
and giyes to us a picture of American in it for three decades. lie speaks 
life and letters during the past half with nn authorit)· and simplicity 
century. ,,·hich causes one to listen, and fully 

lie was, as he tells us, born in a belieYe. 
Yillage called Hope in the American In his tina! chapter Dr. \'an Doren 
Mid-\\'est, in 1885, and lived in that barely escaped being trite. Unfortu
vicinity till he was fifteen. In talking nate!), for it lea,·es a somewhat sour 
of his life there he portarys the small taste. He harps on the old theme 
uneventful village in vivid and exciting "Courage in the Future!", but, for
terms. A "microism" he calls it- tunately, he does Yiew it originally 
complete and self-existt>nt-the back- and writes on it in the same way, but 
ground of many great men, and the he gives the impression of a play
backbone of a great nation. wright with two good acts, and being 

From school he passes to the Uni- sadly in need of a third, rehashes the 
versity of Illinois and there we find first two and tries to present the result 
the picture of a mind awakening, of in an original light. It is the one 
an ambition stirring, and a concerted drawback to an otherwise interesting 
precociousness being squelched. By I an~ enl_ightening work. It is a book 
a man's reading you may know him, wluch ts both a text-book and the 
and he says of himself while he was lightest of current stage ofterings. 

at college: " [ read as a passionate 
experience or not at all From R. J. F. i\1. 

---o--

On The Level 

February 5th, 1937 

Romance Or What Have You? 

l\Juch has been said of the , ·anity 
·;f women _ . of the money they 
;pend in cosmetics, finger waves and 
manicures .... but nothing cnn riv,d 
tlw attempts of boys residing in frater 
nit) houses to beautify the11SelHS 
prior to ha dng their gradual ion pic
tures taken. Particularly do we cite 
the cases of Bill Simpson and \\'ink 
Johnston those two beau Brummels 
of masculinity who in an e!Tort to 
obtain a wa,·e in their locks drove 
poor little Petite de Landrcville "The 
Sigma Chi hairdresser" to distraction 
with their demands. 

\\ e suggest that any member of 
either sex desirous of beaut) treat
ment get in touch with :\lademciselle 
Landreville-for reference as to his 
ability, plt.>ase see the photos of ~imp· 
sen and Johnston. 

The hockey team returned with 
tales of big doings at l\lounl Allison. 
llighlights seem to be Pooh De
\\'olfe, the triple threat man knocked 
chips ofT the boys on the way up 
while ''Tunor" Shet.>han used the 
rake on the wa) back. Oe\\'olfe, 
as we understand, was top man in 
three games at one and the snme time. 
Hence we suggest that the ~·aga l\lan 
change his name from FIGHTT:\d 
POOJI to Tripie Threat De\\'olfe 
Eddie Cohn did something or other 
but we'd rather not mention that 
Freduie Campbell, Commerce GraJ 
of last year and Undertaker at prest>nt, 
took the bo) s for quite a ride yes, 
quitE" a ride . ."Baby Dumplin' " 
Payne made the trip Dickie and 
the French girl???? . .. .. 'Birdman' l\lac
Gregor . ~apier a Ia femme . 
Pooh presents the Rose From Tigers 
to Roses 

Friday night will see Ka~ Foster 
back in circulation. It's r ally too 
bad that romance can he shattered 
so cruelly by the arriYal of any one 
person nt such an inopportune time. 

night and went to town at the expense 
of Henry •·s. \\'." Ross. It took 
Fitzpatrick a lengthy time to pop the 
quest ion but now that en'nls are 
underway one mav expect big thing~. 

Ca\\staih's says "There is a direct 
linkage bet11-cen l\larion Little and 
Gracie Allen." Perhaps that is true, 
but at the same time we wonder nt 
times if there is not an equal linbge 
between himself a nd Fred ,\Jlcn . 
Truly a lovely pair. 

Ste\·e :\lncnutt Jean Bl'gg . 
Tokie Dumar(S<] Betty Carlen???? 

Just who called at the Hall at 3.30 
Sunday morning is still ...-ery much 
of a mystery, but this much we do 
know that a party after making a 
depcsit nt the Hall took the Ferry 
to Dartmouth l\Iissed the one on 
the wa} back dro1·e around oyer 
the bank arriHd home 3.30. Of 
course far be it from us to say there 
is any direct connection there. 

-<>---

The Mouthpiece 
Dear Editor: 

Dalhousie has taken a wonderful 
step forward-she can now boast a 
radio program -congratulations. 

Those in chargP have worked hare! 
and the result has been very successful 
The inteniews have been particularly 
good the subject \\·as well chosen and 
the remarks were Yery good. 

Surely, however, the solution of this dilemma is plain. Social 
democrats, democratic socialists, liberal democrats, or whatever 
label you \\'ish to paste on supporters of our present British evolu
tionary democracy, must oppose all fancy-shirts of whatever 
colour. History has shown often in the past that the man who 
holds the moderate view balanced between the extremes is usually 
right. \Ye believe that such is the case today. Neither fascist 
nor communist should gain our support democracy must stand 
alone or go under, although at times it may lean in support of 
one or other of the antithetical parties in order to maintain the 
balfmce of pm,·er. 

that we find the young Carl \'an 
Doren. lle had no motive in his 
readings. To him it was a simple 
instinct, like falling in love. Most 
college students now would rather 
fall in love. At Illinois he took his 
Bachelor and .Master's Degrees and 
then depnrted for Columbia to take his 
Doctor's. 

Some few weeks ago rumours began Tonight is a big night fc.r the Co-eds 
to spread concerning the disgraceful vf Dalhousie. The Phi Kappa Pi 
way in which the Engineering and Formal-that alTair a Ia supren;e· 
Commerce Societies were slingingud 111 "·ill take place this cYening. \\hat an 
at each other. If the pessimists e1·cnt -What an e\·ent I leadaches ,,·ill 
at the bottom of these rumours would folio" later. 

We would howe,·er like to make 
some suggestions. \Ye feel that the 
program lacks 'pep'. It is supposed 
to represent college life. But does it, 
no. You ,·ery seldom see a group of 
students talking about world politics 
or singing lullabies. Ilow about sport? 
Cert<.>inl) there are enough phases of 
sport at Dal to speak on. You might 
make a questionnaire of it. It seems 
to us that it might add some enthus
iasm about hockey etc. if one heard 
of it O\ er the radio. I Io,,· about the 
band? It appears at all college funr 
tions and we suppose that they know 
one number well enough to present 
to the public. \\·e would like to 
suggest popular mu!'lic to a certain 
degree but perhaps that would bring 
too much comment on our criticism. 

Is communism or fascism the greater threat to democracy 
at the present time, both from within the state and from without? 
Omniscience as to international affairs \\·ould be necessary for a 
conclusiYe ans\\er. \\'e suggest, however, that fascism, that 
"black and savage atrocity of mind", is probably the immediate 
danger of which we must beware. Increasing establishment by 
government of social justice together with depression conditions 
is rousing vested interests in democratic countries to fight for 
some sort of fascism. 

Liberal democracy must recognize this foe and fight it. Tht 
weakness of liberal democracy as seen in the history of the past 
twenty-five years in Russia, Italy, Germany, Japan, and Spam, 
is that it has not recognized the incipient autocratic party until 
too late to subdue it. Let us not make that mistake~ 

THE HOME IMPROVEMENT PLAN 

During the past few months we have seen the inception by 
the federal government of a far-reaching plan for building new 
homes and renovating others throughout the Dominion. Already 
this scheme has proved of untold value to hundreds of people of 
medium income whose home-loving aspirations have been aided 
and to thousands of skilled and unskilled labourers who have 
been given work. The government which instituted this plan 
is to be highly complimented. 

Lest, however, somebody, of either party, should think tha 
thi~ step, valuable as it is, \viii soh·e the Canadian housing problem 
completely and at the same time abolish unemployment, let us 
look for a moment at the probable results of the application of 
the scheme. In Canada there arc only about 182,194 people 
\\ ith incomes of over ~1,000 single and OYel ~·2,000 married 
thi:; is· the class which may reasonably be expected to he able to 
improve their homes under tlw scheme. If we allm,· to each a 
family of four, it means that at the most 7~% of our population 
will be able to improyc their homes. Our housing problem is 
thus by no means"solvcd. 

Furthermore, if we take .:'500 as a living wage for a labourer 
and consider that all the money that may be spent under the ne\\~ 
plan "ill be spent for labour (a rather absurd premise), it will 
be seen that only 9.2% of the 724,284 unemployed (as of last 
July) \\ill be given work. This calculation also does not consider 
the increase in unpaid clerical over-time \\·ork in the lending 
institutions which finance the scheme. Almost the only people 
:vho. ar~ absolutely assured of .a happ_y result are these lending 
mstJtutwns, and the compames whtch manufacture building 
products. 

At Columbia he "fell into the hcspit
able backwater of the Uni,·ersity 
system", and decided that literature 
was his career. lie first followed 
this prokssion as a professor and then 
started his Second \\·oriel as literar) 
editor of the " 1'\ati<,n". 

The first big e\·ent of his ~erond 
\\'orld was the War. To him it \\as 
more an emotional event than a 
physical struggle. He did not go 
to war for as he S<'1ys-"How can I 
hate a nation when I have mere!) 
laughed at its bad manners and bad 
learning". I! is dissertation on the 
war itself is very power£ ul, combining 
passion and reason. "The war was 
epidemic and the epidemic was delir-
iun1." 

As literary editor of the "Nation" 
he ,,·as fully established in the field 
of modern literature. In this book 
he publicizes some of the letters he 
received from various authors. One 
of the most interesting is one he 
received from Sinclair Lewis explain
ing his condition, mentally and phy
sically, bdore the publication of !\lain 
Street. lt is an interesting sidelight 
on the greatest figure in modern 
American Literature. 

The author is one of the great 
literary critics of his day. In this 
work he gi,·es the essence of literary 
criticism, and his test for a good book. 
lie says, "Criticism ordinarily asks 
about literature one of three questions: 
'Is it goodl1 'Is it true?' 'Is it beauti
ful?' He calls these the three 
dimensions of criticism, and in the 
same tone adds that there is a fourth 
dimension which "includes all ~he 

others and in a sense transcends them." 
That fourth dimension is the question: 
"Is it ali1e?" lie says that judgment 
of all literature may be based on that 
query. 

Dr. \'an Doren gi1 es us a portrait 
of Elinor \\.ylie which is hard to forget. 
It is prohabl) the most aliYe partof 
the book, for l\liss \ \'yl ie was very 
much aliYe. lie shows her as a petu
lant, tragic, beautiful, joyful, and 
glowing creature, one almost capable 
of showing all those characteristics 
at the same time. l\Iysterious and 
unreal at times, her Jeep and sincere 
loYe for Shelley seemed ro be one of 
the most real things about her. She 
lived with contradiction, was a con
tradiction herself. Her death was 
both tragic and beautiful. 

:Much as thi;; step by the government is to be cherished it The death of Elinor \Yylie may be 
is plain that it must be only the vanguard of a real. attack on the said to be the ending of the Second 
unei:lployr;tent problem

1 
wht~·h has been the one. maJor problem in \\'orld, for after it came the Third 

the .HI mm tstratlOn of a,! f01 ms of government 111 Canada for the \\'orld co,ering the Boom, Depression 
past five years. [and the Future. lle tells of the 

only stop and think for a moment, 
they would realize that inspiration 
is often a result of competition. The 
two societies split on the dance, 
quarreled about dates, quibbled about 
hotels, and as a result both dances 
were tremendous successes. 

The newly for.med Arts and Science 
Society has hitherto been functioning 
,·ery quietly-so quietly, in fact, that 
many of us wonder whether it functions 
at all. Just how does the Engineering 
Society stand with respect to the 
Arts and Science Society? Ob' iously 
any organization must have fees in 
order to keep going but we alread) 
pay class fees and society dues. Is 
all our money going into the colTers 
of societies? In other words, do we 
or don't we pay dues to the Arts and 
Science Society in order to have the 
privilege of finding out what's going 
on about the campus? 

l<.emember last fall when the Com
merce-Engineers team tied ,,·ith l\ledi
cine for the Interfaculty champion
ship? It was a hard battle and meant 
a lot of work for both teams ro get 
out there. Yet nothing has been 
done to solve the difficulty of who 
should bear the title. Those inter
faculty pins are not to be sneered at. 
But where are they? Surely it is 
time they were dished out. Probably 
they should be awarded to each team. 
Certainly it seems that interfaculty 
sport could be entered into much more 
enthusiastically if the management 
was a little more firm and the rewafrd 
more certain. 

Now at last hockey has got under 
wa). If you fellow Engineers would 
only come out and piny hockey (this 
means you, Blair) the team should 
do prelt y well. .t\s it is, in our first 
game with Commerce-Dentistry we 
finished with a 2-0 win. Good old 
Dizzy Dean thinks nothing of catchinR 
the puck in his mouth. However, 
we warn all comers to gi,·e Bill Scott, 
the bad man of the interfaculty leaRue 
a wide berth. Ile just revels in 
loosening teeth so that he can take 
the hapless victim to the Clinic and 
torture him. 

One final thought. On Feb. 13, 
the engineers are holding their annual 
banquet at the 'ova Scotian, followed 
by supper dance. \\'e wish to remind 
all you engineers of the fact, so let's 
have a full house. By the way, did 
you notice how closely the Tech bovs 
copied our dance programs? Gl~d 
to ha,·e helped you, Tech. 

Rumor has it that Fred Fitzpatrick, 
that gentle s·1ul in first )"f"ar La,,·. 
s~rt-1\ed up his courage last Frida\ 

Fellow Students--

Keep up the good work Fisher, and 
let's have "Dalhousie on the Air." 

T\\'0 FRE~IfETTES. 

Consols 

Advertisers in this publication SAVE YOU-

That is, each student $1.66 in the run of a year. 

It is good business to 

PATRONIZE YOUR ADVERTISERS 
mention the fact that you saw their ad here. 
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Business Mana:ger. 

For Comfort 

Convenience 

Reasonable Rates 

Have Your Friends Stop At 

THE CARLETON 
HALIFAX NOVA SCOTIA 
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Great Dalhousians Of The Past 

PROFESSOR JOHN JOHNSON, (1835- 1914) 

Professor of Classics at Dalhousie Un iversity, (1863-1894) 

I t is set forth rn the mrrutcs of a of his character. I ha1e n .Jn} mt•m 
rneet lllg of the Beard of (,0\ ernus of orials of hi•11 belonging to this time, 
Da lhousie held u1 the runctecnth of some of them of too int'rrrate a nature 
October, 1863 tl ..;.t John jc,hnscn of for n ention here. One of ttem is a 
Tri mty College, Dublin, is appointed Latin 1ersion of a piece of Eng! sh 
to the Ch ir of C lassies of tins l ni prose which, as he told me, when he 
, ·crsitr. Johnsc n was then twent) bade me wait behind the others for 
e ight ) ears old and had graduated a minute or two, he had read with 
fron, th •• t f, nous se~t oi learning in some degree of satisfaction. On an
Ireland .1 Dnuble Fin;t in Cl•ssics other occ<Jsion, when I had used a 
and i\1athcr a tics How he can.e then word of somewhat douutful anccstn 
to this Co lege, '' 1-rrch 11as <>t that he said, "may such \lords and I b~ 
time being ne\d) org.wized, h011 he bltt~r strangers in the ft,ture". Thq 
thcncefon1ard \1 ith hi>;h credrt and were. Being an Irishlllan his ready 
d1stinct'cn held tl:e r:cs1ticn of 1 rdes- wit \las sometimes biting as 11el1 as 
sc r ol ( :tssics fc r thirty-one ) c.us genial. To a former student, who 
and ho11 he ~elred at that fcrn:ati1e said to him, 'You didn't make a 
pcriwl of our hi~;tcry to cstahlisl and classical scholar oi me,", "!\o", he 
n.aintah a nc.ble tradititn Gf training replied, "I ne1cr profcssrd to 11ork 
and rt:ston s is knc"\ n to nll old lJal- mirarlts." 
hous:a ns .1nd csped. lly to t hc~c '' hC' lie had no use ft-r a showy a ppt·a r
came 1\itl in tl.e inlluencc uf his ance of acquaintance \lith Greek 
teaching. or Latin literature not based c n a 

I lc retired from acti1·e sen icc at sound basis of kno\1 ledgr of the 
the l ni1 ersity follo 11 ing the C<'n- accidence and S\ n Lax of these languages. 
voc.ttic.n of the )Car 189-1, and lhlllard At the end of a trrnr, to a student \\ho 
:\ lurra1, an old student 0i his, resignll1g had a Y.eal not according tc• knoll ledge, 
the princi1 'ship of the Halifax Aca- and '' ho asked him "hat Latin he 
demy was appointed his successor- should read during the sunu11cr laca
the di~ciple taking o1er and earning lion, he said, "\\hat you had bctttr 
on the wnrk cf the master. read is your Latin Grammar". 

Aft<•r his retirement he lil'ed for He l\as noted for the extreme 
the most part at Drummonth illc, accuracy and justice 11ith which he 
Quebec, where he died on the 23rd estimated the work of his students on 
day of Ikccmi>cr, 1914. their examination papers, dividing 

l ha' c bdore me no\\ a cop) of the 
Da•/;ou~.r (;u,zcl/e of the date Jan !~:l. 

1915, 11 hil'h c nt,>ins an 3pJlrol ri~tc 
and II:Jrtll tribute to the character 
and ahil!lies of this ncted s,bolar 
who had ju~t passed from among- t s 
'I his eontril111tion i;> not s igncd hut 
from inltrnal e.idence I can con
fidently s (;! it down as coming from 
the pen of Dr. :\laC":\Iechan a firm 
friend of his older colleague for a 
quarter of a century. !•rom this 
artitle and from other documents :rnJ 
from my own memory of my old 
tcad1er 'lnd friend I hove 11rittcn 
this :;hort sketch of the m"n :1nd his 
work for the re.Jdc rs of the (.'t,::;el'c 

of the 1 resent da1 and gene ratio 1. 

I sec him ek.1rly to,:u) in my nrind's 
eye as he sal at his d•sk in the old 
classr<'Oill c n the cast side of the 
Forrest Building well nigh fifty )Ears 
ago The room 11as s~ated 11 ith cl.airs 
and had long c'ommon desks rrsing 
theatre-wise from the front to the 
back of the room- an arrangement 
which gave Ius keen eye an cas) contrel 
over every student, but he would 
ha1·e that U) any arrangement. I 
see him hitehing up his gown 01·cr 
his left shoulder 11 ith his right !.and 
like a sailor hitching up his trousers. 
He had lest his left ann in his earlv 
years and it is typical of the resen·~ 
with which he hedged himself around 
that nobod) knew ho11 he had lc st it. 

one man's work from another's even 
h~ the fraction of a pcint. 

lie lo1 cd to be outdO<,rs in the 
intcn·als of his work an untiring 
11alker, a !'i·ilful skater, and an en
thusi.tstic l01u of the ~ame d Rugb1· 
football. . 

In 1900 Dalhousie bLstowecl upon 
him the hc•norar~ degree of DortL r of 
I il ws. 

In 190/ on the occasion of a 1·isit 
he was making to llalifax gomc cf 
his old students g:11·c him a little 
dinner at the Club. That was the 
nearest he ever came to makinK a 
'·public" address in 11·ords ne1cr to 
be fm·g<Atcn. I saw him once afte1 
that when he was pas~ing through 
Halifax on his way to Hern.uda seeking 
an imprm·emcnt in health. 

In .:\larch 1914 he 11as im itcd to 
lay the rvrncr-stcne of the .:\lanlonald 
;\lerllorial Librar~, but his failing 
health would not allow him to come. 
In a letter sent at that time he speak· 
of the "heart-breaking" task <•f l>aYing 
to write declining the hcn,our. . 

There is much more that I haYe it 
in my mind to say, but I haYe probabh· 
by now used up all the space <Jllottc;l 
to me by the Gazetl'e editors. 

I shall close by quoting the con
eluding words of the tribute paid 
by Dr. :\lac: :\Iechan, to his old colleague 
and friend, to which 1 have already 
referred. 

"Fine in intelkc:t, fine in courage, 
On the right of his desk 11as a door "fine in courtesy, proud, rcscned 

opening into a smaller room where he "sinctre, Johnsen has pa::~cd awa1 , 
met his more achanced students and "le.t,·ing none like himself behind. 
it is as we knew lum thue that Ire- "lie had no small share in foun<~ing 
n•cmbcr him best. On FridaYs we "the Dalhousie trauiti< n, and in ~cttinf; 
ga1·e him a Greek vr Latin YCr~ion of ''the Dalhousie stanc:~rd. \\ ithout 
.r piece of English pre se. These he "child d his own, 1>.1lhousie had a 
read on the ne).t ~-<tturday forcncon "~c n's place in his heart. D;-rlbousie 
returning them \lith comments on ·•must ren1cmbtr hi111 if all olhus 
t he :\ lunda) nlwa\s loeu fer care ''forget." 
• rnd punctualit) \\ere strong features 

Turn The Dial 
Judging from the fan mail and 

telephone ralls recci1ed b) the rom 
mittee this program has evoked wide
spread interest throughout the 2\lari 
times. The committee have endeav
oured to give a high cbss pro~ra m 
devoid of anything that would ehc:tpen 
Dalhousie's name and to date h:n·e 
built around student inten·iews sup
ported hv music of Glee Cluhbers. 
The crisis i'1 Spain, an insight into 
Can tdian go,·crnmcnt, and facts about 
Dalhousie have been the subjects of 
discu sion .111d male '1nd female song
sters ha1·e i>ecn heard over the ether. 

If anyone C'ln suggest a rcalh· good 
and entcrt:tining fifteen minute pro
gram t he committee will welcome 
t hem with open arms. 

-----<>--

NEW FEATURE 
Starting Next Week 

" PETE" 

The G a rbage Man Gets the 
dirt with little work. 

j. \ \. LlGAK 

!Smoke 
Yo u r 

Bad men 

Ge ts 
Eye s 

\\ 'ould like their 1vomcn 
To be like cigarettes 
,\ 11 waiting in a row, 
!"lender and :-lim; 
To he selected, 
"et light to, 
.\nd when finished with 
Just to st.1nd aside. 

But more fastidious men 
Prefer women like cigars 
They arc more exclusi,·e, 

In 

Last longer <lnd are more comforting, 
And when the brand is good, 
\\'e ll . the) don't give them away. 

But nice men 
Treat their wives like Pipes
The older they get, 
The more attached they hecc>me to 

them, 
And when the flame is out 
They ma) knock them 
Centlv, hut lovingly; 
The~ keep t hem safe, 
And no man shares his pipe. 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

Tale Of English II 
\\'hen I had finished English 2 
As all of us must son.ctimc do, 
I thought I'd take another class, 
Quite hopeful for another pass. 
Of course, I studied 1·cry much, 
And thought I had the: poets touch, 
:\lade up my mind the pre1·ious day 
l'hc ver) same the prof would sa}. 

!:>o, I thought 1 11 as doing fine, 
And strung the bo)s an awful line. 
I said I'd make round 85; 
'I hey said, ·• :\1~ goodmss, sakes ali1·e," 
Or ''Yeah, like-" (rh) mcs with "·ell) 
"You might, though, one can never 

tell." 

The day of publication came: 
For many students there was pain, 
But I \las happ) as a lark; 
In everything I'd made the mark. 
1 was in bed when mother came 
And said, "l\ly bo), where is your 

name? 
It's four tim<::s here in column seven 
But isn't under English Lleven," ' 
"Ila, Ha," I laughed, "the paper's 

wrong. 
That was a cinch CX<IIll, a song." 

1 went to the ofTicc, you kno11 where, 
And asked the lad) who was there 
\\hat I had made in nl) last exam. 
As he tvok 111) nan:e, and her finger ran 
Down through the lists in 1ain awhile 
And I stood straight in lTI) best style 
l..:ntil she said "Oh, entered late, 
English 11, 38". 

l saw the proi on Frida) morn; 
lie said "Poor lad, you look forlorn, 
J. 'ow you know what llousman meant 
\\hen to these lines of 11urth ga1e 1ent. 
'"\nd while the sun <llld moon endure 
Luck's a chance, but trouble's sure. 
I'd face it ;-rs a 11 isc man would, 
.\nd train fc.r ill and nut for good'." 

-----<>---

Toothsome. Topics 
Competition and rivalry ;ore those 

stimuli which tend to bring out greater 
achieyemen!s on the pnrt of the in
dilidual, that is, when these dri1·ing 
forces are directed into the proper 
channels and a sportsmanlike attitude 
is assumed by both parties invoked. 
This in short is a brief idea of one of 
the many faclors which constitute 
progress, not on I) \1 ith regard to the 
individuals themseh cs but also to 
the profession as a 11 hole. This dces 
nt-t necessarily pert a in to the didactic 
and scholastic J.lri nciplcs \1 hich are 
employed within the Dental Facult1 
itself but just as 11ell to the extr;
curricular activities. The successful 
participation in the latter is thoroughly 
demonstrative of whole hearted co
operation and tends to augment that 
. chool Spirit which has shown itself 
to be so lax in the universit) as a 
"hole. 

This year we are happy to say that 
the Dental Facult) has come out 
into the open and ent<'rcu into those 
interfaculty competitions, the results 
being far better than any of the other 
faculties on the Campus, 11ith regard 
to the proportionate number of stu
dents. In the field of spurts Den
tistry is still undefeated in softb<Jll, 
Basket hall sho\1 s on I) one game to 
the bad, and llockcy sh0\1 s some 
urillianl stars looming iu the very 
ucar future- \latch them shine "hen 
the schcclule starts!!! \\hen that much 
talked about interfaculty track meet 
takes place, the Facult} has a grt·at 
surprise in store for all. 

Last week the Glee Club saw the 
lJcntal Facult) as a new tonlestant 
and dangrrous rival in the competition 
for the J. P. Connell) shield. \\"e 
take this opportunity to C<>ngratulate 
(he l;azLlte for their t'X( t•llcnt nit icism 
in the placing of the Dental SoLictl' 
pres<'ntation "Tlnufdl·J· On The Right;, 
, s being the best of t-lw three plays 
on the tirsl night. 

This is our frrst at tempt on the 
part of the Facultv alone to show what 
it can do in the \1";1} of coop~ration 

and we want to express our thanks 
to those men for the time and effort 
thev put into dnelop a sdrocl spirit 

and 11e dtn't n~e:•n Rah! Rah! 

Dental Society Notes 

The tentative• d.lte for· the Annual 
Dental ..;ocict)' Sm0kc is set for 
February 5th. ArranF;ernents have 
been made by the committee and 
Henry ,\[. Gold for an excellent and 
entertaining tinw. l),m't forget-we 
l!.·pect 100 " 0 <lttc·ndanrc•. 

Views On News 
The "Star" and the "Mail" have 

started out to clean out or clean up 
the Cit) Hall. How would it do, 
if the) took over the job of running 

I the city between them for a time? 
I f what they Sa) of the present method 
of conducting ci1·ic affairs is true 
the) couldn't make a worse mess of it. 
If they did, "e could hoist them 
with their own petard. 

The prssimist who is alwn ys com
plaining of the Halifax weather, must 
fe:el a little less scornful this week 
11·hen he reads of what the \\'cathcr 
.:O.lan is doing to our neighbours in 
the South -·wht:re it is claimed that 
in the floods, over 350 are dead, o1·cr 
a million homeless and four hundred 
million dollars worth of propert) 
has !)een destroyed. .:O.Iany Xo1·a 
~cotians have shown their sincere 
sympathy by sending contributions 
of money and clothing through the 
Red Cross. Premier Angus L. l\1ac
Donald has also o(fered help on brh.,lf 
of the government. And, so it is, 
that Canada seeks to play · the part 
of a "~ood n<.ighuour" to the United 
.·tall~. 

Ilerr Bitler s.1id last Saturda~, 

"l hereby most solemnly withdraw 
the German signature from that de
claration, forced upon a weak go,·ern
ment. .. .. to the effect that Germany 
was guilty of starting the Great \\"ar." 
\Yell, there's nothing new about that! 
Germany has repudiated her signature 
to the declaration ot Belgium's neutral
ity, to the Lorarno Pact, to the agree 
ment not to send n1unitions to Spain 
and to many ano!lrer ··scrap of paper,", 
lo usc Bethman Hollweg's phrase. 
German) 's signature ap(,ears not to 
be \\orth the paper upon which it is 
written. 

"These IYho keep dogs instead ol 
children should not be too se1·erch 
tonden ned. The dogs won't expect 
lo he sent t<; college and nature has 
endcn1ecl them with fur cc.ats." 
K<wws R~cord. 

There's a saving among lawyers to 
the etiect that c\·ery man is cntitlecl 
to his day in court. :\lr. Simpson, it 
seem~. belie\TS this to be so, for we 

:1 re told t h:1 t he is bri ngin;::- an action 
for slandrr against some "lad)" who 
is alleged to h;l\e said he was paicl for 
allo\\·ing his wife to divorce him 
It's toe bad the whole unsa1·our) 
mess can't he dropped into the limbo 
of forgotten things. 

Speakers Meet 
The regub.r meeting of the EITective 

Speaking Club was held in the Law 
Hall, Forrest Building, on Tuesday 
evening, January 26th. The subject 
undPr discussion was "Do we approve 
of euthanasia?" Among those present 
were: Len Kitz, G:>rdon Daley, Jack 
Gillis, Keil l\IacLeod, Layton Ferguson, 
John Willis, Stanley Berridge, Jim 
~lilner, 1\Ielvin :O.IcQuoid, (Chairman), 

1:<-:ach member present expressed hi~ 

views on the subject and at the con
clusion of the spcechPs Professor 
Curtis olTPred individual criticism and 
then went on to discuss some of the 
difTerent forms of public speaking . 

---0---

We saw at the Glee Club Wednesday 
evening~ 

Bill :\loss "The SC"r.1ppcr" indulging 
in his pugilistic antics at the expense 
of "Rattling Boy" :\Iiller. 

Louise :\lal'C'ouhrey we belie,·e 
should he informed as to Bill Simpson's 
art ions on this orcasion a I so. 

Dalhousie University 
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T I 

s LUNCH 20 cents z 
Dine With Us E 

Today 

"What's your most popular treatment here?'' 

"Passing 'round the Sweet Caps!" 

SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES 
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"The purest form it1 which tobacco cat1 be smoked."-J:.;Lncet t 
CAPITOL I 

DRUGS 
Canada's Mo!<t Beautiful Theatre 

1 ODA Y SAT. MON. 

"THE 
PLAINSMAN" 

GARY 

COOPER 

with 
JEAN 

ARTHUR 

(The Mr. Deeds Sweethearts) 

TUES. WED. THURS. 
GEORGE ARLISS in 

"MAN OF AFFAIRS" 

CHOCOLATES 

FOUNTAIN 
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Sports Equipment .... 
You will find a choice assortment of equipment 

for <.ll forms of indoor and outdoor sport at 

PHINNEY'S 
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GLOVES 
BOOTS 
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by 
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FOR 

Portable Typewriters 
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B-2852 

Time Payment Terms to 
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You get better SERVICE and VALUE 
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l THE CHALLENGE 
'------::----____. 

\Yhat is wrong with Dalhousie? \\·ithout the camouflage which hides it. 
Or, better still, let them issue mimeo
graphed noted detailing points which 
are not in the texts. F0r the rest, 
let them instruct us to read our text
books. Their duties thus become more 
congenia I to them and to us. For 
instead of boring dictation, classroom 
hours will be spent in explaining 
di!Ticult or obscure parts of the text, 

- Saga-Man 
In Jays of yore, (or was it gore?) 
(English students read no more:) 
Norwegian saga-men woulu sing 
Tales of Iceland's noble king, 

Toar! 

Tht-se tales, I'm told, in language bold 
The ancient bards did e'er unfold; 
In manner not unlike "True Story" 
They made their sagas good anu gory, 

They sold! 

Or, for that matter, with any other 
uni\'l~rsity? Disregard for the moment 
such earth-shaking problems as the 
lack of silver-tongued aspirants for 
the uebating team, the absence of 
a date burC'au, and the social equality 
nustak< nly granted to dental students 
by an idealistic academic community 
and consider, if you will, the basic 
llaw in our educational &ystem. 

The answer to that initial ever
absorbing question is that Gut en berg 
was bern too late cr that universities 
were founded too early. Since this 
is nut the annual report of a Browning 
Society or one of Professor Bennet's 
tnt re obscure lectures, an explanation 
is herewith appended. 

answering questions, and this is im- Since saga -men lived long ago 
portant'-asking questions. \\ e little of their heroes know 

Gutenberg, as every schoolboy and 
no college stuuent knows, im·ented 
movable type in 1440, and thus made 
possible the printing of books en a 
brge scale. Uniwrsities existed fer 
hundreds of years befcre t hal epoch
making event. The plot now begins 
to become inspissated. 

Previous to the printing of books, 
knmdedgc \\as prcscn·ed on parch
ment, laboriously hand\Hittcn b} 
scribes. I l should be clear, e\·en to 
an economics major, that manusc-ripts 
were the products of much tiresome 
toil, that few copies of any one work 
were available and that their price 
was a bit steep, especially to the 
cternall} impecunious stuuent. The 
use of textbooks at mediaeval unin•r
sitics was, therefore, impracticable. 

Consequently a s} stem was devised 
\\ hich soh·ed the problem in an emi
nently S< tisfactory manner. Students 
came to listen to lecturers who read 
("lt>cturcr" is dcriveu from a Latin 
word meaning "reader") and the 
students thus copied their texts from 
dictation. There is the origin of the 
modern lecture system. 

Then came Gutenberg anu Caxton 
and a hcst of others, anu books began 
to pour forth from their presses. 
Through the centuries technical im
provements continued to spring from 
man's fertile brain and the price of 
books steauily decreased until it came 
within nearly every one's reach. 

lt \\ould seem that with the necessity 
for the lecture system past, that it 
would enter the limbo of forgotten 
things which have done their part 
and ha,·e maue way for their successors. 
r\ot so, however. The lecture system, 
for what reason Academic Senates 
only know, has persisted and univer
sities remain schools of penmanship. 

If each classroom period is a potential 
oral quiz period the student is con
stantly kept toeing the mark. It 
might be offered as an argument 
against this that the strain on the 
student's nervous system in knowing 
that he might be called on at any time 
would be unbearable. It is, howeYer, 
preferable to the strain on his nen·ous 
system on the e,·e of the sessional 
examination when he realizes that 
his notes and books are still 'irgin. 
Far better that constant qutzzing 
keep him alert and that his hazy 
conception of the subject be cleared 
up in classroom discussions. 

Another advantage of this svstem, 
and by no means a minor one, is that 
the importance of the sessional exami· 
nations would be lessened. It has 
ever been a contention, here at Dal
housie and elsewhere, that it is unfair 
to base one's grade in a course on one 
or two examinations. Too many things 
can happen to mar the accurac} of 
such a measure of the st udcnt's know
ledge. Through constant classroom 
quizzing a more thorough and com
plete conception of his stanuing in 
the class is obtained and the obvious 
unfairness of one great bnt is elimi
nated. 

Nor is this hypothetical theorizing 
or Utopian dreaming. Dr. Allee in 
his class has made a good start in 
this direction. He has eliminated 
the formal lecture and dictates only 
such material as his personal experience 
and wider reading have taught him 
and which the texts cannot teach the 
student. He has substituteu expla
nations, questions by the stuuent anu 
oral quizzes for what might have 
been a resume of Eden and Lockyer. 
The ideal system is only a further 
expansion of the method which is 
being used in a classroom of this 
university, and no doubt in other 
classrooms here of which your reformer 
has no personal knowledge. 

But Morris in the 19th Cent. 
Revh·ed the name of one fine gent, 

A noble man : 

::>igurd the \'olsung was his name, 
A man of never-cl~ing fame; 
~igurd of Sigmund was the son, 
And Sigmund's father was a IIun, 

(I\·e just begun!) 

ln days of nineteen thirty-seven 
\\"hen all's not what it is in heaven, 
In Halifax, once more appears 
A saga-man (of tender years!), 

llndaunted! 

Some sa~ he goes to Dalhousie, 
But surel~ that could never ht-' 
A Dalhousian has ne' cr yet 
Written in the· old Ga7C!!e 

A Saga! 

No! It's ncn•r been attempted 
Till this beardless youth was tempted, 
Lured h\ hope of fv me and glory 
To compose on s/Jort a story 

Called a Saga! 

Sport, you sec, is to the saga 
\\"hat "\"' is to the I atin ··aga, 
The only common thing I sec 
Is "S" in Saga, in \"agn "\""! 

You sec! Ah me! 

ff you'll excuse reiteration, 
One see's (above) alliteration! 
\Vhich brings us back to Saga-men 
(This seems enough for my poor pen) 

Amen! 
ANON. 

DO YOU KNOW THAT, 

The present premiers of the 
three Maritime Provinces are all 
Dalhousie graduates? 

Dalhousie has had five presi
dents in ninety-eight years, the 
first three of whom were minis
ters? 

Professors are no doubt superior 
creatures, but they hardly know much 
more than can be read in the standaru 

That The Students May Know 
texts of their subjects. Even if they Dear Editor: 
do, that is no reason for their dictating 
all that is in the text and then adding "Dalhousie Awakens"-thal in my 
a little that is not. opinion would have well typifieu .the 

What a terrific waste of time and Front Page of Last Week's issue of the 
energy it is for a professor to dictate Gazette. For the first time in memory, 
day after day to a scribbling class students have been arouseu to interest 
material '' hich they can read from -yes even to some acti,·ity. A topic 
books better than they can read which can elicit a response of some 
it from their hastily scrawled notes! thirty letters from Dalhousie : tudents 
\\'hat an unnecessary addition to merits our attention. It is for this 
the ctiolog) of writer's cramp! reason that your scribe considered 

f n man) of the undergraduate such a column should find its way 
cour~cs there is some reason for this, into our College paper. 
~incc the students do not buy books. 
But in the professional schools, where What has aroused the student body 
books are bought because they will from their lethargy? Luckily for Dal
be used in later years to earn their housie there has always been within 
owner's bread and oleomargarine, there its gates a handful of students deeply 
is no excuse for the droning recital concerned with the well being of their 

Alma Mater. For years they have and mechanical copying of facts '' hich 
struggleu on, apparently in vain, to arc waiting upon the student's book-

~helf for his perusal. elicit from their colleagues just that 
kinu of revival which we saw mani-Sma 11 wonder, then, that the powers 

that be in 1\leuicine haye found it festeu last week. To the organization 
necessary to drastically enforce a which has finally precipitateu this 
fornJCr dead letter in the University reawakening goes our sincere thanks. 
regulations-the rule making a definite It's the Year Book that's made tht> 
percentage of attendances a pre- student think! For many years this 
requisite for wntlllg examinations. publication has made its appearance, 
The stuuent, who occasionally-Yery quite unheralded, and obviously taken 
occasionall) -almost shows a spark for granted. Years ago it was found 
of intelligence, decided that where necessary to discontinue its edition. 
there is a choice between listening Last year it was revived with question
to a rehash of what is in his tt>xtbooks able success. This year the Council 
and ol.JscrYing the gyrations of l\Iiss of Students after much deliberation 
Eleanor Powell, it woulu be a pity has decided to giYe Dalhousians their 
if the aforesaid 1\Iiss Powell were last chance. "Do they or don't they 
neglecteu. want a Year Book?" With some 

\\"hat, then, is the remedy? 1\Iost reluctancy they had to admit that 
of our instructors have material to Dalhousie Students have not sufficient 
transmit to us that is the product of interest in their own school that they 
original research anu of original thought coulu not after spending f 0 u r 
or that has been culled from periodicals ) cars at this unh:ersitv leave 
\\ hich we do not habitually reau. without any published record of their 
This is legitimate lecture material. own activities, of their fellow graduates 
But why, in sanity's name, hide it in yes, even of the school at which they 
a lli<J.SS of stu !I which is net? spent many happ} months. 

Let them then dictate this material It was however the contention of 
to us, as they kn·e in the past, but the staff that such ,,·as not the true 

state of a!Tairs. Other universities 
no better than our own have been able 
to edit a Year Book which has found 
its way among the invaluable treasures 
which we all so dear!) guard. Thus, 
a statr of twenty strong set itself to 
find the defect in our student organi
zation. Obviously something had to 
be done and that something was to be 
no,·el, an idea which must catch on, 
at least must elirit comment, interest 
or even criticism. There is no doubt 
of their success. 

It is noteworthy that some one 
hundred and twenty ballots have been 
cast and those mostly by the male 
students. It might be of interest 
also, to those uninformed, that the 
greatest objections to the newly in
stituted popularity campaign have 
come almost exclusively from the 
Co-eds themselves. Apparently en
dowed by nature with a complex of 
false pride they probably fear the 
implications which their exclusion from 
the winning lis{ might mean. The,·'re 
a great bunch of sports indeed! -

The Students' (Council sanctioned 
the Poll unanimous!\-. Furthermore 
l\1r. Gold and l\Ir.. Rearden hav~ 
taken a job which will not pay them 
unless the Year Book is a financial 
success-a Year Book utopia at Dal
housie as yet not achieved. Yours 
is the reply that is awaited. 

Do you or don't you want a 
popularity poll? Do you or don't 
you want "Pharos" as a permanent 
publication at Dalhousie? The edi
tor has suspended the contest for 
one week to be convinced of student 
desires. Your opinion on the mat
ter is awaited and will be acted 
upon. WHAT WILL IT BE? 

PHAROS 

S-m-o-o-t-h, mild
and throat-easy 

CIGARETTES 

The latest Popular Music. 
The latest Victor Records. 
All Popular Magazines. 
All Musical Instruments. 
Radios in best makes. 
Lending Library of latest 

Fiction. 
Cards for every occasion. 
Attractive Novelties for 

Souvenirs. 

McDonald Music Co. 
393 BARRINGTON ST. 

THOMAS WALLAGE 
SONS and DAUGHTERS 

SIGHT SPECIALISTS 

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING 
Halifax, N. S. 

OAK HALL BUILDING 
Sydney, N. S. 

"If You Want to Sec Well See 
Wallace" 

B-9651 MISS MACNEIL 

SPECIAL 

HOT OIL TREATMENT 

SHAMPOO & FINGER WAVE 

$1.00 

THE BEAUTY SPOT 
I9n QUINPOOL ROAD 

CASINO 
Saturday 

Monday & Tuesday 
February 6, 8, 9 

"BANJO 
ON MY KNEE" 

with 

BARBARA ST ANWYCK 
JOEL McCREA 

Our Gang Comedy 

"REUNION IN RHYTHM" 

The Name of BIRKS 
Stands for a National Jewel

lery service by twelve Birks 
stores, situated across Canada 
from Halifax to Vancouver, 
a service animated by ideals 
of honesty, courtesy and 
quality. 

You may rely on Birks. 

Henry Birks & Sons 
Limited 

Diamond Merchants 

Barrington St. 

FOOTWEAR 
For 

the largest assortment 

of GOOD SHOES 

at the best prices, 

TRY 

Wall ace Bros. Ltd. 
454 Barrington St. 

Halifax, N. S. 

B-6687 

A. PUBLICOVER 
---- 2 SHOPS ---

LORD NELSON HOTEL 

and 

23 SPRING GARDEN RD. 

Special Bobbing Parlors 
For Ladies at 

23 SPRING GARDEN RD. 

B73-36 

Insist on getting 

Donovan's Beverages 
including 

Dublin Dry Ginger Ale 

Donovan's Orange Juice 

IS - different flavours 15 

W. H. DONOVAN 
45 Granville St. B 6821 

Nova Scotia Technical College 
OFFERS 

ENGINEERING COURSES 
in 

CIVIL, ELECTRICAL, MECHANICAL AND MINING. 
To Dalhousie Students with Engineering Diplomas. 

Modern Equipment, Instructing Staff with Individual 
Experience. 

Tuition Fee $75.00 per year-Twenty-five Scholarships 
of $75.00 each. 

Write or call for Calendar or Advice. F. H. SEXTON, Pres. 

Where You Goin? 

SUGGESTION :- For 

LUNCHES, TEAS, 

ICE CREAMS or a 

DELIGHTFUL MEAL 

The Green Lantern 

DRUGS 

TOILET ARTICLES 

CONFECTIONERY 

FOUNTAIN 

FADER'S 
Pharmacy 
29 COBURG RD. 

\\CRITICAL MOMENTS'' 

, 
WHEN YOURE 
NUMBER 4 

ON THe 
COLLEGE 

SWIMMINCi 
TEAM-

-AND YOU £ JUST LEARNED THAT 
YOUR OPPONENT IS AN INTER
COLLEGIATE fR££ STYL£ C+iAMPION
DON'T WORRY-SLIP OUT TO THE 

LOCKER ROOM AND -W \ l K 

c.KEEI\. UP 
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Wrong With The Maritimes Something to 
Think About Can~cta duringlof Canada, t he United ~ta•cs and 

these depression also to the pionccnng west. In the 
) e,n;:; has produced he) day ni 192~ t la re were as mam 
mam ,1 poiiucu l \les r.eople of .\ l,triun e sto< k It' ir g i~ If\\<' Pta\ be-permitted a gc.teraliza-
s . .lh who profcs~e the ew I ngland ~~ .tes <I'HI otl er tun, \H' would like to S.'l) th;:t tre 
to know U e < .wse of parts of Canac 'l as tt ere were 1 eople '' t.r -{ will nC\ er prt grc ss until pevpk 
.. 11 , rong i.t 1 is p.tr- <It horrc in e·ther. ·ll\a ~tot•a or • ·e,, rid themsehc·s vf the feti::>hls ,,f pc.pulat 
tiuJ. r l,rO\tn e ;md Bruns\\ic'. TJ,is drain of tl.e best thot•. 'lt, of those sacred first prcmiscs 
h.,s a ren ech for brains and .tn!hitwn hac, its rer~r ''h .se \alictily n"bod~ r.1rcs to .tn .. hze 
e,tch ill. Tl d cures· cussion in de,·clopne ll of a i\ll'·itin ~ 'riticall) · The saer~unlss "f democ
ha,·c Y<Jricd from the complex th,lt has hauntco these pro\· r<'C) • the frecJom d tLe pr~css, thC' 

Let's hope 
1 

hat the mc mbns ,,i the applic:-ttiun of soci,1l crc<lit to outri~l t inces en:r since, t hat is to £. 1,·, ,, fcelint! 
511

1 remacy d the Ia\\ dfl' c •• neq a 
Dalhousie S tudent C l;nstian l\lo\c sc·ccssion from the Dominwn fo ld. that the ;\!aritimes offc·r no opJ ortunit; that ma~ be utilized. ft r the pubh< 
ment don't co n.c out in a ln.rst ol In short the policies h.tYe been chietly that tlain~;s will be ns tl,c) arc .. that I bcncfi_t t1 they a_n: C< nstclc:eu rau,,nall) 

· ·1 1 ot .1 ra Hea l ndure· In the Mati ime fa r fields look n-recncr, anL' fO on . rat he• than IJetng worsh•ppecl as the 
mtsguH cc enthusiasm \dth .l "liquor .- I 1 f .• " 1 prO\u·ces on the ot her hnncl, there This migratwn of .,out!·~. w'w cane -;;.cr,e< cows r. modern mylh olog). 

Manitoba Meddlers 

rrusaue sue 1 ... s the ir wcll-mcau ng · 1 l f 
I b lk 

· ~ ttfc cJ··•ti<Jtt < ltt.ofi\' f1·cJtt' tl .. e rttr•l tlt.stt·tt·t" rub!Jc<l en <H racy IS Hot" s.\ste II o • O\ern-
L'niversi t y of i\Iar.itoba confr<:res ha\C 1 ,s CCI' t,, · C\er smre ~o u u , . " _ ~ ,., 

f (I th t r l
·ront tl e<(; tltrcc ,·Jte t'ar11 er ol ltt·s ~011 " ,-1110 ,·ucce~sors n cnt, '1 process of < etcrn ining• "1-.t 

been attem pt ing to lallnch 1 be\ o c wronf..S a co ' . . - ~ ~ " / ' I · · I I I t I ,·trt·' lct·t ltt.ltl ,,,1·1huul 1 ope. A" tL C' .,re to conduct tl.c fun ct ous of c:ovcrn · 
would cer ta inly be asking fe r it •• nd nt antic pro\ mces. an tmcs •a,·e u ¥ 

1 ~ 
h II 

not witne~sea anv new develor ments parent farn.cr bC'c.tmc clc.er he ha<i /
1
[
11
·cnt anti tLe extent of tl etr po\\ers. 

t cy wou < c, ·en more ass rcday get it. · t I 1 • 

C 

· of such a f"r rcachitw nature ,1s t~.osc no one to carr)· on ar d :>s the cconon.ic las 
110 

mote c •. tm Lo s:~nLlificat:on 
on<.llions ml.lst be Yer) < i!Tucnt " th f 

\\ f 

Lh<~t ha e occurred in otl.er j. ro' ithes snuation dd not \\'.trn ... nt tl e l· irin~r an a n•anu :!(turing pro_<_c"s an<. 

~)Ut es t <-r t hese :.\Ia ni toba boys to " \ I t:\Cn drlalll of attempting such an of Canacla. The failure of tLc!C. so of extra hands tlac farn s we1e in m<.n) no n ore re •• sc.n t.. e c.ctf.ed LL 11 

id~a . ' l he rcpur t says that " <armed ~al!cd radical yarties t o ecek footing pitiful ca~cs abanucn<'d . In fact e -en tl.e I'ittn.an n etl,od of st,Gltbtnd. 
,,ith bas~: ba ll hats ·--the mC tl'btrs 111 the .:\,unturcs ts due l ~ se,er.t son e of tLe olt!cr farm people packed 

1 
coplc in un.e,r to li'c to;,ct l.er 

intend to clean up t he uni , -c rsitv orjrcasons of which t ic. fo llo\~~ng ma) up i.lt tr.e call of a successful ~on or \comemently must set up institu t ions 
find the reason why." \ \el t, · ,,e be b~ie y mentioned: (1) ll.'e ;;co- daughter, and joined tLcm in tr,cir lor the pt rposc of regulating .theit 

can't prophe::;~ how th ings \ I ill turn grapl. tcal i-'~Stlton t l. c" , ,ro\.I!Ke ~: new hon:es, which were chielh in rclatic ns to each utl.er. If tl.e><' 
out at ..\Ianitoba but at Da l tltc \Jucbc:c scrnng as ,~ butTc t state the , 'cw England States. At. tl.c institutitns fail to function proJ,erh 
reformers would find that a b uster! from the rest of Canada. (2) the last Dominion Ceusus in 1931, tl:c 

111 
changing conuitic.ns they must l c 

I k 

· tradit iol'al comcnatism of tl.c 1 cople. Lon•inion llureau of !:-,tatistics reports :;crap_J_:cd and new ones suLstitutco 

JC<l • tS a \.Cry gc.od ''reason why" ft.r desistiug a n y practise. :\lay hcaycn (3) the ,1bsencc of large indu::;t rial that in eyer) countr) of the i\laritimes <-r, tl mere tomenient, altered in 
help wha t men there may 

1
;c among .trc<..s and ctties that sen c as good except one the number of abandoned structure. Their change or modi fic a

the student s a t\\ inn ipeg if they fail to bait fo r such lllO\en·cnts. (4) less farms has stcaai)\ increased. J:..,e 11 tion should ill\ohe no more emotional 
extremes of wealth tha n in otl.er among those wl o. still farn,ed tl-.ere c..isturbamcs than an adoption ol a 

meet a nd speed ily cr ush such an f infringement 
011 

thei r o\\n pr i\ntc regions of Ca nada. Yet in despite of seemed to be no incenti\e to in pro,·c new manu actl.lring process. Becaube 
rights. i\leam\ laile it looks as though th is the typical '\!,tdtitt.C psychology their methods. :::cicntihc fan11ing and institutions arc considered sacred, gov
e\Cr y da nce tha t t ht>y hCJ ld will tu rn of '' \Yl at's wrong" is sti ll bei ng dis- modern marketing n,ctLoc:s were not {·rnments find it dillicult to set up 
into a ircc- fc r -all. cussed. llut it is j ust talk as Oj•poscd fa yo red saYe in a few cases. 1 he comtl!io;sious in place of courts (eYcn 

Compulsory Coronation 

At the r isk c.f re-hashing a subject 
that ma ~ appea r hackneyed to many 
we w.tnl to make one final plea th, t 
TilE YEAR BOO K POL'l LARITY 
CO.\TEST ~ II OUL D I' ROC.El:..D . 
I· ro m last week's campus intcn iew 
we ga ther t hat it fai led bccatcs~: 

(1) it wa s tl. r uwn at t he students with-
out a ny J.rcpara tivn ur at!', nee pub
licity a nd (.2) it mel \\ ith the unncrs·tl 
disappn,, a l of the coeds. !\0\\ then; 
arc ncar!~ four t irnes ;,s many male 
students .1s there <. rc fe male at llal 
housic and yet the fe rmer allowec. 
thcmsch·cs to be bullicl1 out of an 
e,·ccllcnl idea b) a hand l lll of , ,re
jndiced \\Omen filled \dth a n t. nhoh 
fear and gl u r~ ing i•1 the exa lt ;~ti< ;t 
of their C\\n fa lse modcsty . lgn re 
them! men. \\ e 'vc ha d th e pu h lic't} 
we know a ll a b<. ut t he <'l ntlsl. lluc• 
is a gJo riOllti OJ pLrtllllity to impnSS 
upon the femalts the ir rea l ineffcc 
Luality in campus a lT<ai rs . LH's have 
the con test and crown ot.r unwilling 
Queen ! 

Looking A10und 

to concerted action. farmer was impervious to change. though common st-nse would sho\\ 
A sane and constructiYe policy for He was content to just farm in the that a commisston unhampered h) 

t he l Iaritin:cs chief industry would old method. !lis incenliYe was gone. technical rules would function n ore 
,tile ·iate the situation. But before • ·obody seemed much concerned. The cheaply and c!Tic!cntly), to appoint 
,,ny such policy can be related a clear result of this stares the .\!artin.esi trained ri\ il scrYants to run lol·al 
conception of just what is wrong, the stark in the face at the present time. districts in place of untrained and 
history of the causes and an analysis It is estimated by some that annually incfiic ient local legisla tures. . 
of the attributed reasons and the these proYinccs import nearly twenty \\hen we begin to sanctif~ inslitu-
stcps a lreadY taken to remed) Lt em million dollars worth of farm produc~, tions we become sla' cs to the instru 
n111st be at han,!. the bulk of which could be grown at ments of our own making and allow 

What is V\o·rong? 

home. llut, be il remembered that them to thro[tle progrLss after the\ 
this excessi\ c food ituporlatiun con.es ha\.e ceased to sen c a useful purpos<:. 
to pro\inces whose lxtbic industr) \\'hen it is sa id that Germa n) and 

Prior to Confederation the t.l<~ri is agriculture, and whose soil boasts It<tly ,u·e !;OYcrncd b~· dict .. torsbip 
a fertility as rich if not ricl.cr than 1 people should no more Le sho•- kerl 
any other in Can,,tla. This IS a fine Iran they would be at the stateme nt 
sti.lte of aflairs 'l he farner used that the Cermans or Italians a rc 
to be able Lu soft pedal his position using a ne\\ type of internal con•hustion 
by lumbering in the winter time. engine w!.ich laO\\CYer dues nut func · 
But this one tin.c profit-.~ble business ti< n as clliciC'ntly as the cncs t sed in 

is in a !<lul'lp from wl it hit will prohabl\ Can:tda. 

times were a bright Sj·Ot in the ccunon ic 
iife of the pro,·inces uf British ::\onh 

11 crica . The 1 eople were well housed 
a nd the majority had tl.cir own little 
garden lots \\hich diminished the 
n'unctar) outlay. Their's w<~s an easy 
econona). I n her ports ,,ere many 
~hip., nrd~ bus) \\it b tl~c task ol building 
tl c ~cat sail.ng ' esEeis for wLich 
the~e sea girted ,,ro\ inccs ate note<!. 
\<, ny of thc1r surplus products from 
tLc se.t. fcrcst and soil were carded 

IICYCr reco\·er. TJ,c ,;reat naills ot 
nortLcrn C\\ Brunswid-. r.re idl~ i\ .,rc al I.nglis:t jud,;c onrc Said 
!· nglancls housing sd.eu c l.elped a ti, a t You eanno t fi1,1 t a w.,r <1l ,-, rding 
litt'e, but tl.c future looks dark. to t he nrin. ipks c f tl .r '-ermr n, n thl 
TLc sr ip build ins tnuustry went ,\itla · I ' tlltl. Tkt t i~ ,nee is= I) our rtsponse 
the passing ol tl,c sailing yessel. 'l he to he rn r sturi<s al. ut !< i>'r n g< s ,• n el 
plight of the lts.!erman is also well 1homl in~ fro m tl·c .tir. 'I he pt rpcse 
known. I Ic too needs assistance. The d a \\ a r is to kill as many f'Cl' ple 
a<h·en~ of the trawler, decre_a:ed con- I a_s qu_ic 1 I) at~d as etTicit>ntly a s por
sun:ptwn and keener con pettuon from stble trrcspertl\·c of the mannr r. 

foreign countnes, chiell) Iceland and 

in return for molasses and salt ancl Japan have rendered his positt on less I r---------------"11 
indeed not an inconsiticrable quantit\ secure. The i\laritin <:s arc not a 

to foreign ports in bottt.ms of hon c 
m,;.kc . TLe l11ited St;~tcs, I nt;land 
111d the \\est Indies took the greater 
share . \Yith tl e forn.cr country tl:ey 
had Ll eir own reciprocal tresty. } ish 
and lun1bcr wct,L to the \\'est Inoie~ 

of rum. [,_ en in \\inter when nature 24 HOUR SERVICE 
froze rl'any of her ports and commerce 

The One Act l' la\S were a trillu slackened the lumberman called to 
Ga wd ·elp-us weren't they· particular- work those who would ordinarily be 
ly when a freshman. without visibl•• 1'-'le. In sltort, the ~ u \laritin.cs were 

manufacturing centre. ' !'here arc some 
small industries , excepting of course 
the Iron and ~.tee! industry and a I 
few others, but man) of them arc .

1 

struggling witt keen Central Canadian 
composition or arc under the control 
of t hesc firms . • ·at ural!;. then the 
cstablishn: cnt of new inc,ustrics in the 
f trc of suth con pet ttion is negligible 

B7555 B9727 

25c 
make-up annou nced that he \\ s d reonomicall) secure. Then came con. 
sixty- two years old and .1 gun federation and the scene ~rarluall) 
failed to fire a t the essential momcnt darl,cncd. At this tin·c too t '1e :\Iari
.. __ why docs t he , 'cw,; Cditor \I rite 
the ~ports colum n _ might gi'e the 
Sports Ed itor a crack at it 
pa ir those two . by a ll rcp<.rts 
IJenry (S. \\'. ) Ross is gelling .t litt le 
tired of ma king the paper so regular!) 
particula rly t he scandal co lumn 

tin es EccmcC: to grow rei at h ely less 
;. r~'sperous than the other parts of 
(ana ta and also poorer in relatton 
to l.er econonir status prior to con 
fec:e~ation. This had unfortunate rc' 
suits. i\S the post confederation gcn
er,Jtion grew up they found little 
,1ttraction <>t home and thousands of 
them m the turn of the centur) began 
to !lock to the Ptorc populous centres 

(Continued on page 6.) 

MARTIN'S LTD. 
- Diamond Merchants- -

G IFT HEADQUARTERS 

Spring Garden Road 
B-7487 

BOUTILIER'S OYSTER 

BAR 

WADE BROS. TAXI 

COR. SAL 'IER AND 
GRANVILLE STS. 

~BLOCK FROM 

BARRINGTON ST. 

Introducing 
To You---

BI LL McKAY 

Tl is week the Gazette presents to 
y<.u c.nc '' ho by his industry anti 
eli\ it~· giHs prot isc of becoming 

c nc tf the real big shc. Ls al Dall•ousie 
1 n ·asl.lrtcr cf the Freshman Class 

Trea surer cf tile Art's and Science 
~O<t ety '' l.ile at the same time taking 
a lta<.ing part in the athletic and 
dra wat ic activity of the Freshman 
( l;,;s he is destined to take an im
pcrta nt part in the student life of the 
{ ni\Cr:;ity. 

A na tive d Rothesa\, N. B. he has 
a ll the characteristics .of a big execu
ti\.·c always in a hurrv .alwavs 
ha s too much to do but the FACT ic::; 
liE DOE~ IT. 

---o---

lk "Can I take you home?" 
~ he ·· " -ure. \\here do you live?" 

Page Five 

We See By The 
Papers 

Tha t G ordon Thompson and Henrv 
Ross have reached t he cl imax of ; 
magnificient combine in the affairs of 

j t he graduation class. Upon entrance 
j fou r years ago th1s duo was elected 

President and treasurer respcctiYely, 
postttons which they have been re
elected to year after year and now 
they reach the uppermost pinnM Je 
in the class organization the pa ~ts ol 
life oiTiccrs. 

T hat the Year Book will be dedic-ated 
to t he sacred memory of Potter Oy !l'L 
A very fitting tribute to one whu 
through his e.tTorts contributed so 
much to the student life of Dalhousie_ 

That Dalhousie's Student Christ i<lll 
:.\lo,·ement have been challenged to take 
up the issue of "Bust the Bottle o n 
their Hips and Lips". It is doubtful 
whrthcr the organization need answ<'r 
the challenge. Conditions in this par
ticular line ha,·e enjoyed a steady 
impro\'ement at Dalhousie and ,Jn\ 
action such as this seems absolutch 

unnecessary. 

That Dalhousie T igers hockey squad 
upset the dope when they defeated 
i\Iount Allison 'last Saturday. The 
standard doled out in the city senior 
hockey loop has been more or less of a 
question mark and by their victory 
the Tigers gave definite a nswer to a 
wide spread loca l query. 

That Feb. lOth will mark the 

entrance of fraternity organizations 
into the affairs of the student actidty 
of Dalhousie. The step taken b y 
Sigma Chi in presenting "The Re
hearsal" is worthy of commendation 
and let's hope they have taken the 
lead in what will be a regular curt 
tribution from the Fraternities. 

Finely Tailored! Moderately Priced 

&atonia SHIRTS 

For Men 
In the Men' s Wear Depart

m ent on the M ain F loor you 

will find a most in t eresting 

a ssortment of fine EATONIA 

Shirts. Inspect the pat-

terns a nd sty les at your 

earliest opportu ni ty. All are 

well t a ilored of be tter quality 

cotton broadcloths in roomy 

good f ittin g body sizes. 

standin g Valu e , 

Out-

each 2.00 
F.~1 TO !I' S },fa.in Noor 

I3ob a nti Betty were none too pllascd 
la st week either -· ... and we'll catch 
hell for t hat one why not h,l\e 
the popula rit y etc . conte,;Lants present 
their platforms the gigolos thc'ir 
methods of approach and ·-u m execu· 
tion the at hletes their training 
methods a ncl the politicians their 
methods of oht.l in ing office nnd how 
it feels to he big st u IT yeah wP rc 
thinking the same t hing onlv \ll' 

don't want to get personal 

Oysters Served on the Half-Shell 
or Cocktails GAUVIN AND GENTZEL 

LOVERS .... 
REACH YOUR 

SWEETHEARTS AN D 
MOTHERS 

ON VALENTINES DA Y 

GREEN LIGHT 
LLOYD C. DOUGLAS' 

NEW BOOK 
REGULAR $2.50 

NOW ON SALE TILL 28TH 

$1.49 
GET A COPY 

Open f rom 8 A.M. to 6 P .M. everyday 

BOUTILIERS Ltd . 
30 Bedford Row B-6351 

UNDERWOOD 
h a s pioneered pra ctica lly every outsta nding type
writer development a nd for more than thirt y years 
h a s produced and sold more typewritere than a ny 

Photographers to Dalhousie University 

S P ECIAL RATES TO 

STUDENTS 

24 Hour 

II 

Finishing 

SEE OU R PICTORIAL WORK 

FOR GIFTS 

Service 

ot her m anufacturer. · 18 SPRING G ARD EN RD. Phone B 6992 

The BOOK ROOM UNDERWOOD, ELLIOTT, FISHER LIMITED 

By Capitol Theatre 165 HOLLIS ST. HALIFAX, N. S. 
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GRADS DEFEAT TIGERS 19-18 IN HARD BATTLE 
-------------- ---- ~ 

SPORT RESULTS 

Hockey-

Dal3 
Dal9 

Basket ball-

Mount A 1 
T r a m ways 15 

Senior Dal 18 Dal Grads 19 

Intermediate 

Dal33 R . C.E. 24 

~~~~~~~=;~~~;=========+ 
Dal Hopes Dashed .t.xciting u ames 
As Wilson Scores 

A basket netted by Johnny Wilson 
as the final whistle blew, knocked from 
the Tigers' grasp a victory which had 
seemed secure a few seconds before 
when Duff Stewart had sunk a shot 
giving Dal the lead. Thus in the most 
spectacular fashion seen in some years 
ended a hard dog-fight bet ween !hi 
housie and the Dal Grads at the Gym 
last night. 

Standing toe to toe and matching 
basket for basket, both teams turned 
in a fine display of defensive ball. 
Neither team had a lead of more than 
11 points on the other at any time. 
Lack of any steady forward line which 
clicked and some tendencies towards 
individualism seemed to keep Dal from 
getting any effective shots and on the 
other hand Dal's stalwart defence of 
Cook and :1\lacLeod kept the highly
reputed Grad forwards quite effect
ively cooped up. 

Captain Doug Crease sparklecl on 
the Dal forward line with heady basket
ball, and Duff Stewart was high
scorer for Dal, and Simmonds for the 
Grads. 

CUBS DEFEAT R . C. E . 

The Tiger Cubs pulled off a 33-24 
win against the Royal Canadian Eng
ineers in a scheduled Intermediate 
League contest last night . Dal played 
heads-up basketball th rough the whole 
game and never seemed to be par
ticularly hard-pressed by the Army. 
Thev left the floor at half-time boasting 
a three-point margin and returned to 
stretch out their lead until at one time 
they were ahead by eleven markers. 
The general play was not quite up to 
what the Cubs are capable of producing 
and practice in shooting in and around 
the basket is essential. Ed. Stewart 
was the outstanding player on the 
floor, picking up thirteen points. 

------<>-

F rosh Takes Arts 
Freshmen 6-Arts and Science 0 

The verdant frosh pasted a trimming 
on dignified Arts and Science in a 
hard-fought hockey game \Yednesda} 
night. l\Iont, MacGregor, and i\lc
Avity of the freshmen, swamped the 
Arts citadel, and apparently popped 
goals in at will. 

It is understood that Arts and 
Science are protesting the games to 
the D. A. A. C. on the ground that 
the Freshmen used two allegedly in
eligible men, namely, Bigelow and 
!\!cAvity, who are registered at King's. 
The frosh manager informs us that 
he had the consent of Interfaculty 
1\Ianager Johnny Carroll to play them 
since they had Students' Council 
tickets. 

Frosh line- up-Mont, 1\IcGregor, 
;\lcKeen, Lane, Gordon, \Valter, Dickie, 
1\lcAvity, McQueen, Bigelow. 

Arts and Science line-up lin
a\ ailable at press-time. 

---{)----

What's Wrong With Mar. 
(Continued from page 5) 

and as the population increases very 
slowly and in some places decreases 
the incentive of establishing branch 
industry by Upper Canadian concerns 
is thwarted. It is seen then that the 
basic industries, agriculture, fishing 
and lumbering are in dire plight. 
i\lanufacturing is small and the ten
dancy is for young men and women 
to migrate elsewhere. T he last econo
mic commission inv,estigating condi
tions in Nova Scotia found that by 
every test the people were poorer 
than in any other part of Canada. 
What applies in :\o,·a Scotia is com
mon to l ·ew Brunswick and Prince 
Edw,ml Island. Before suggesting a 
t ure one should know th.e causes for 
ch is decline in prosperity. 

(To be continued next week.) 

Law and Arts and Science each 
added another Yictory to their list 
in Interfaculty Basketball competition 
at Dalhousie UniYersit~ yesterday. 
The Lawyers triumphed o,·er 1\ledicine 
by a score of i5-10 with the fines : 
exhibition of the hit 'em hard and 
knock 'em down strategy seen in the 
Studley Gymnasium in some time. 
Re,·erting to a brutal and bone·crushing 
attack which carrietl and tran,pled 
the Doctors down to the lowest depths 
of obscurity the Lawyers succeeded 
in sustaining their no-tlefeat record. 

The Arts and Science Yictory also 
had its spectacular side, the Yictorious 
Artsmen making a rally to eke outa 
narrow 18-16 decision. 

In the Lawyer-Doctor game the 
Lawyers ripped right into the attack 
with the opening whistle and with 
''Rusty" Baird leading the attack 
notched up three field scores before 
l\Iedicine could get into action. The 
Bainl-Connor-Cook line using a long 
passing attack carried the brunt of 
the otTensive aspect of the battle with 
Cook annexing 8 points, Baird 7 
and Connor 6. The long passes made 
for fast play and with the excessi,·e 
weight and strength of the Lawmen 
the little Doctors had rather rough 
treatment . 

"Pirate" MacKeigan together with 
Pat Gunter formed the Law defence 
and the pair handed out checks, which 
would have done credit to a hockey 
defenceman. 

The Meds with Art Shainhouse 
former Senior Tiger star in the fore 
although not displaying the same 
fight exhibited by the Lawyers gave 
a fine, scientific exhibition of ball 
handling, Shain house, !\Iiller and Harris 
with a smooth passing attack sifted 
through the Law line up time and 
again only to have the tall Law guards 
teac the ball from the basket. 

Archie l\IacKenzie and Douglas Lyall 
handled the game but only with the 
greatest difficulty. 

Dentistry, with a long list of vic
tories in Interfaculty competition look
ed good to add Arts and Science to 
their list of victims when at the end 
of half time the score stood 10-5 in 
their favor but a determined and 
accurate shooting quintet of Artsmen 
made a thrilling comeback to eke 
out a narrow 18-16 deciEion. 

---<>---

Crushing Defeat 
Dal 9 Tramways 15 

Putting up a game fight against 
the league-leading Tramways, the Da 
hockey team last Tuesday night took 
the small end of a 15-9 count. As 
usual, the Tigers looked like champions 
in the first period, outplaying and 
outskating the Powermen at e\·ery 
turn, only to go gradually to pieces 
as the game went on, victims oftheir 
own lack of condition and of the 
superior experience of their opponents. 

Dalhousie forwards turned in what 
was in many ways their best per
formances of the year. As the score 
showed however, the defence let them 
down, being as useful as the proverbial 
sieve, and not turning in anything 
like the great game of Saturday at 
1\iount Allison. Korky Koretsky in 
the Dal nets stopped the rubberoid 
time and again, to stop the score from 
soring into three figures. 

Outstanding performances were given 
by Buckley, the "Little Master", 
who in the brief moments he was on 
the ice astounded the spectators, and 
by Graham who played his usual fine 
game. De \\'olfe and !\a pier also pla,y
ed well. The Dal marksmen were 
• ·apier with three, Graham and De
Wolfe with two, and Buckley, Dickey 
with one marker apiece. 

Dal lineup - Koretsky, Carroll, 
:\IacGregor, Beer, Buckley, Napier, 
Dickey, Cohn, Grah.un, I >c \\.olfe, B. 
Corston. 

SPORT SAGAS 
+ ---

weak .... Goalie had a night ofi .... I Ual ·1 rims lVlt. 

SPORT SCHEDULE 

Basketbali-

Senior- Dal vs Y. M. C. A. 
Thur., Feb. 11th. 

lntermediate-

Dal vs St. Andrew's 
Sat., Feb. 6th. 

Hockey-Dal vs Dartmouth 
Tues., Feb. 9, 7.45. 

Lose So adverse have 
been the criticisms 
of this column since 
its appearance with 
t he year 1937 that 
we firm ly resohed 
to have one colla
borate with. us and 
th us share the rap. 
And so today ladies 
and gentlemen we 

Buckley back in tip top form .... Napier ll 
impro>ing to the rat ing of a star· · · · In a fast, rugged game last Saturda} 

George's 
Dalhousie 38-St. Georges 29 

A. St. 

present star No. 1. The Daddy of 
them all, . ... the sportswriter de luxe 
. . . . Yes, you guessed it. . . . one other 
than the inimitable and characteristic 
1\lr. Ace Foley .... 

Now a n d only now wi ll Dalhous ie 
Ath let es get " An even Break". 

Dalhousie-Mount Allison 

The Tigers proved most conclusi,·el} 
by virtue of their 3-1 victory OYer 
Mount A that hockey as doled out 
at the Halifax Forum is as good as 
grade A hockey in N. B . .... The 

Iount A goalie according to the boys 
acted as a stone wall .... apparenll) 
there were on I) three small holes .... 
All the boys acted as Birdmen at 
different times with 1\lacGregor in the 
spotlight .... Koretsky was a wow .... 
"Tumor" Sheehan reported that he 
had no difficulty with his boys and 
that everything was under control 
at all times .... Congratulations 1 iger 
hockeyists. 

Interfaculty Sport. 

night the Dal hockey team took the 
highly-rated Mount A. team OYer On Saturda} night the Cubs upset 
the hurdles for a 3-1 score. The the dopesters by taking the highly
team which tied the l\Ioncton Hawks touted St. George's Aces into can P 
couldn't fathoml the canny style of '' ith a 38-29 victory. Play was clean 
the Dalhousie team. Backed by a throughout the whole game and marked 
goalie, Koretsky, who played like a by good passing on the part of both 
big-leaguer, and a defence which teams. Dal started otT \\ith a bang 
split the Sach·ille attack wide-open, and ran up a 12-4 lu•d before the 
the Tiger forwards kept control of .\res were able to find themsehcs < n 
the play throughout the game excep 1 the big fluor. The red-shirts then 
for a portion of the last period. staged a cona.hack and "lmcst unr-

The first goal was chalked up for took their opponents \\·hen half time 
Dal by Dickey, at the end of some found the Dnlhousians leading h' 
nice combination play. Dal's second a 20-19 score. On rcsumpti< n of 
counter, which flukily bounced ofT play the Tigers sank four quick 
the opposing twine-tender's stick, was baskets that gave them a substantial 
made by Beer after some cleYer stick- margin to rest c n. St. George's tri~d 
handling. Cohn electrified the enemy hard to overcome the lead but tl'e 
bleachers to dribble the puck right Cubs close checking held them to 
through the Sack\ ille team the whole a few long shcts which ne,·er s"riousiY 

"\\'e understand Dalhousie students 
are flocking to the hockey games 
again, as they did when Duke Mcisaac, 
Lee Fluck, Jack I. McNeill, Fabie 
Bates, to name a few, were in their 
heyday and the Dalhousie Tigers were 
as good as any team in the neighbor
hood .... 

Something drastic should be done length of the ice to score Dalhousie's threatened a Dalhousie victory. Tl.e 
about Bill Cook and "Toar" Baird's third and last goal. The boys tell us Cubs performance wns featured b\ 

Dalhousie hasn't had a one-man 
football team since Monte Haslam 
left. Monte wasn't only an all-round 
athlete of note. He fairly dripped 
color, that certain-something that takes 
an athlete out of the "star" stage 
into the super-super adjectives class 
the sport writers love so well .... 

They tell us the cheer leaders 
aren't as good as they were back in 
the days when Graham Allen and Kelly 
:\lorton were ti lting fancy megaphones 
and exhibiting intricate footwork .... 

Remember the season Fabie Bates 
had more hockey wounds t han a 
sideshow fakir had tatoo marks .... 

There have been many outstanding 
hockey teams in Nova Scotia since 
the days of the Great War but none 
better or more colorful than the one 
that had Duke Mcisaac, Jack I. 
Me eill, Lee Fluck, Hughey McKin
non, Grant Holmes, McEachern and 
Monte Haslam .... 

The first season these boys were 
together they played in the Dartmo uth 
open-air rink, and t he natives of the 
Harbor Town, at least the older ones, 
thought of them as kindly as though 
they were native sons ..... . 

Alan Dunlop, now a tooth-extractor, 
came into prominence when Lee Fluck, 
also in the business of making other 
people suffer, retired from hockey, and 
a great many people recall his practice 
days when he did his practicing with 
a pipe bet ween his teeth ..... . 

You know, it's kinda nice to look 
back through the years. You young 
fellows may not know it, but Dalhousie 
boasted many great athletes in the 
old days, athletes still remembered 
by the sport loving populace of Halifax. 

Thanks, fell as .... " 

Dalhousie-T ra mwa ys 

Looking over the events of the week 
we see .... Dalhousie-Tramways a mas 
sing an all time total of 24 goals in 
60 minutes .... Dalhousie scored 9 
of the 24 and any team that can make 
the red light flicker 9 times against 
Tramways has to be good .... Defence 

participating for Law in Interfacult) 
basketball. ... It has also been sug
gested that the Lawyers use their 
excess energy on one another rather 
than on such poor, undefenceless 
powers such as the l\1eds ..... . 

The Frosh look good to take Honors 
in Interfaculty hockey .... 

Picture the embarrassment of the 
high and mighty barristers when they 
went down under a 3-1 count against 
the lowly Frosh .... 

Just what the soft bailers are doing 
is something of a mystery .... It ap-
pears someone has slipped .... yes, 
has indeed had a complete fall ... . 
However with the heavy call on the 
Gym as evidenced the last few nights, 
perhaps its just "CIRCUMSTANCES". 

Basketball 

By the time this appears on the 
Campus Dalhousie will ha"l.e won her 
first Senior Basketba ll game .. .. Am 
I right-- Loud has been the critic
ism of the Tigers themseh·es .... of the 
managers .... and the actions of the 
D. A. A. C ..... but the sky is clearing 
. . .. the clouds are disappearing .... 
and e'verything looks good for the 
remainder of the season .... 

Badminton 

Dalhousians are having a tough 
time in McCurdy Cup competition 
.... It takes ten years to make a 
badminton player .... and with the 
very few exceptions .... we come and 
go within that period . .. . 

HOCKEY STANDING 
w. L. D. Pts. 

T ramways 9 0 1 19 
Dartmouth 3 5 2 8 
S u nocos 3 3 2 8 
Dalhousie 3 4 1 7 
Wanderers 1 7 0 2 

BASKETBALL STANDING 
w. L. 

Wanderers 3 0 
Acadia 2 0 
Dal Grads 2 1 
Dalh ousie 0 3 
Y.M . C.A. 0 3 

MID-WINTER SUIT SALE 
An opportunity to save dolla rs on a good suit. 

Fit guaranteed. No extra charge fo r alterations. 

All suits and o' coats in stock reduced. 

Suits, $14 .. 95 to $37.50 
20% discount off overcoats. 

Colwell Brothers Ltd . 
The English Shop 

453-457 BARRINGTON ST. 

that :\lount Allison's goalie, Dickie, sparkling team play tlhll worked the 
is one of the best they haYe )et sampled, ball under the basket time and again 
and that Johnson of :\lount A is a for easy lay-up shots. This \\in lem·cs 
man to watch when he is on the loose. them tied for s?cond place in the 
The men which i\lanager Sheehan League standing. Leo Green wns high 
herded along with him to l\lount A scorer for Dal with eight points. 
were as follows: Koretsky, Carroll, Dalhousie line-up 
:\lacGregor, Napier, Cohn, De\\'olfe, E. Ste,,·art 6; Green 8; Vair; L. 
Graham, Dickey, Buckley, and Beer. Stewart; Steck 6; ;\lackenzie 6· 
Congratulations, boys! Agryn 6; Kazel; Lyall; :\Iurphy 6. 

New 
RECIPES FIXTURES MANAGEMENT 

DOOKS TEA ROOM 
CAPITOL BUILDING 

LUNCHES CONFECTIONERY TOBACCOS 

COME IN A.l'\D BRING YOUR FRIEND 

MAKE IT A DALHOUSIE GET-TOGETHER 

AFTER THE SHOW 

Any Old HAT Restored Like.New 
Don't throw away that old hat you like so well Send 
it to us and have it rebuilt, refinished and sealed against 
dirt and weather in our new "Weather-Seal" Hat 
Department. 

Hat-factory methods ·-just as used in 
hats. Hand cleaned shape, style and 
ness restored. Discoloration removed. 
operations makes your hat like new. 

making new 
firmness re
Over thirty 

Famous "Weather-Seal" Process is exclusive in ou1· 
plant. It restores the natural silky finish ·that 
right-off-the-shelf look. Resists dirt, soil and weather. 
Makes your old hat feel and wear just like new. 

Send us a hat. Try this new factory-building service 
on our guarantee of satisfaction. Call us today. 

WHY BUY A NEW HAT? HAVE YOUR OLD ONE 

WEATHER-SEALED TODAY 

50 cents 
Money back if you're not delighted with the result 

Telephone L 2323 

COUSINS Limited 
Master Cleaners and Dyers 

TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR STUDENTS 


